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TEE GLOR! O~ _THE., CHURCH ~--= e-. ' . , f 
A • ... n. J:2'S-~7 · -~-~~. merican ~ 
Rel. mood swing: AYfay from church affiliation, organized 
rel. , established forms of sal. & worship . ~~--­
F.m.phasi : Christ! person, spirit, life, influence, but ~ 
not His churchl (Cannot separate head from His bodyl 
Two reasons organ;tzed :relo i.p_ America unimpressive and 
· unappealing to so many. - -- - - - . 
· ll> Division:- J 300 dj.ff • . bodies. · Confused, alienate~ 
and pntan6r..istic groups . . o div. in person :Christ 
2 o Disparity:- / No To teachings _:'!! modern Chr. lives o 
/:::!' N. T. teachings w eno:zri a t,i ab creeds, catac~ 
RESULT:- Christ, as teach ':' 0s~vio~1, fcf~d guide is 
very appealing. Chur h (people) not so appealing, 
Lesson: N. T. Christians o e value , appeal 
purpose and ~l r.. of the church. Review i t1 
' ~~ ... I . WHY THE CHURCH IS THE GRANDEST AND MOST GLORIOUS BODY 
• OF PEOPLE 0 r EARTH TODAY. of . 
Glor : es~ ~ ~a , prG ~~d~and reputation! 
Ao DIVINE ORIGIN. Began in the mind of Godo 
Epho 3:8-11* Manifold wisdom seen thru CHURCHt 
All planned bef re world begano Tito T:2o II Tim. &!Bf 
Savior, church, Bible all existed in Mind of God , 
, well before the creationoE , J 11 : ';J:tt-0, "~' u~ 'f rJl ~ • ~ f ,.&-~-.t. 
Bo DIVINE FOUNDATION. Building1no better than foundation! 
I Coro 3:11. Foundation is a oerson , not human being 
or creed, or ritual . Matt. 16 : 13-18.~m~ 
(Y.-V~~ ' IC o DIVINE BEGINNING . Acts 2o One of "'.I'P t days of world . ~~~~ Great Day: -;)e tecos -- 2nd of 3 greatest feasts . Law. 
Great Place:· Jerusalem-meeting place of God with Jews, 
Great Crowd: Devout Jews, every nationo 3-6 million 
Great Preacher: Winner of "come-back" preacher of 
the year awardl From denier to proclaimerll 
Great Sermon: Gospel of Christ! Acts 2:21. 2:380 
V•'f-/Great Response: 3,000. First of millions to obeyl1 
NOTE: Any religious body started after this date, in 
any other place or way_ ,is not pleasing to Godl t 
'>~;ft-" . :J)o file I tf0No1. 
Do DIVINE REIATIOllSHIP o Modern hunger: Iden ti tyl 1 
· In the church, sinners become sons of God. Gal. 3t26. _ft.,.,~~ In the church, sinners become God Is household.IT o3: 15, 
t n -tt-~~f; In the church, sinners oecome fellow citizens with 
~<r the saints. Eph. 2:190 Belong to GodlA ~~ 
''Mi~~ ~-...JuJ,~~~ 
/ . t r r; .. , ,; ·~ tt-"M~ 
CHURCH ~·IS GLORIOUS BECAUSE OF: ~ L,: ~rlatP -.~-;;: 
cf~ .s- r-·7;u ~ ~o'-" . ---:?:=== 
Eo DIVINE RANGE o J ohr 3 : 16. Ji ct 10 : Jl - JS. :Ja l . :, • 26-
Uni versaJ.i t.y of church distinguishes it above 29 . 
all other religious institutions. 
• i 
F. DIVINE PURPOSE. Eph'.. 1t3. II Tim.. 2t10. 
: 1. Evangelism-Matt. 28:19. Mark_l6tl5-l6o 
. ,, .f ,1. , 111JJ1 Jl. Edification-Jfatt~ 28:20. :Acts 20:28~ 
,J,.; -, 1 fT 3. Benevolence-James 1:27. Gal. 6r10 Tq churchesl 
, .· INV: If not a Chris ian :~egle_~t~g God ' s· glorio~s church. 
~ .. J ~ssing the spirit~al~blessings in. C 
, A/ a../'"',,,.\; /-~ L\ 01 without • salvation, only in Christ. lYD ...i. .• I . ··(), J • • • 
If not a faithful C __ i t i an : enjoying life more .,S. 
disobedience than in f 
V loving obedience? N E 4f:: .. 
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